
Frank and Mary Weicher of Penfield 

Mini-Profile 
In the winter, a dahlia-grower's fancy turns 

to thoughts of — more dahlias. 
Every summer, Frank Weicher tends his 

huge flower beds containing up to 225 different 
varieties of dahlias. In the winter, he attends 
Rochester Dahlia Society meetings the first 
Thursday of every month and dreams of next 
summer's crop quietly resting in vermiculite-
filled boxes in the basement. He checks over 
his closets-full of trophies won for 20 years of 
hard work, and talks dahlias with friends. 

Of course, he has other interests. After 42 
years with the railroad, he became caretaker at 
the Penfield fire house four years ago. Recently, 
at the age of 69, he retired with a citation for 
excellent work — on the firehouse geranium 
beds. 

"Dahlias are pretty expensive flowers — 
some of those tubers cost $10 or $12 apiece, so 
1 didn't want to leave them out there where 
some one might get them," explained Weicher. 
"Besides, geraniums are really nice flowers, 
especially for a firehouse." 

Now, he works part-time as custodian for 
the Penfield Recreation Center and lives at 
1773 Penfield Rd. 

Although he regularly wins trophies at the 
annual National Dahlia Siciety show in Wash
ington, D.C., and won this year's sweepstakes 
award for the most blue ribbons in the Roches
ter Dahlia Society show, Weicher is proudest of 
his Embrey Bowl, won for the best society 
bloom in its class. The bowl is sponsored by the 
Dahlia-crazy owners of Embrey's Drug Store. 

"It took me 10 years to get that Bowl," he 
»aid proudly. "And you can bet I'm proud of 
that." 

Of course, in his pride, Weichar is willing 
to give credit where credit is due. "No dahlia 
grower in the world can do it without the help 
of his wife," he said, and Mary Weicher looked 
proud, too. 

UDSTATE 
Personalities 

VX 'Whatever happened to the Roches
ter man who joined the Communis! gueril
la* in the Philippines right after World 
War II, and was caught and convicted over 
there? - R.N., Rochester. 

. William J. Pomeroy was last heard from 
in London, England, where he was writing poe
try. His Philippina wife, Celia, was with him. 
Pomeroy was a Rochester man who went to the 
Philippines to study, married a former Philip
pine Resistance worker. He joined the Commu
nist-lead Huk rebellion in 1950. They were both 
captured in 1952 and spent nine years in prison 
until pardoned in 1961. Friends say Pomeroy, 
now 51 years old, would like to return to the 
States but won't because his wife is still per-
sonna non grata. He has published an account 
of his guerrilla life, "The Forest," which is avail
able at the Rundel Public Library. While here 
he lived on Seward St. 

Q • Could you tell me if I>ouis Cal-
hero, the actor who was in stock compa
nies in Rochester years ago, is still alive? 
And did he marry Miriam Hopkins in a 
runaway elopement here? — Mrs. I.M.J., 
Henrietta. 

A . Louis Calhern, who played in summer 
stock in the old Lyceum Theater on Clinton 
Ave. S., married Ilka Chase while both were 
appearing here in 1926. Their first home was 
the Seneca Hotel (later the Manger). It was a 
brief marriage that ended in divorce. (Miriam 
Hopkins was also a summer stock player here.) 
Calhern died in 1956. 

Q . About 10 years ago, a State Police 
sergeant broke up an upstate meeting of 
the Mafia. I can't recall his name, but 
wonder what has happened to him since 
then. —M.C, Clyde 

A You are talking about Sgt. Edgar De-
Witt Croswell. On Nov. 14. 1957, he and three 

William Pomeroy and wife, Celia, after their 
release from Filipino prison in 1962. 

other state troopers closed in on a hilltop man
sion in the rural hamlet of Apalachin. They 
trapped most of the 60 "guests" of the late Jo
seph Barbara Sr., including Frank and Stanley 
Valenti of Rochester. 

"If Apalachin did nothing else/* Croswell 
said, "it accomplished this: those involved have 
been constantly harassed, exposed and embar
rassed ever since." 

Croswell became a captain of State Police, 
in charge of investigations. He left the State 
Police in December, 1966 to join the Lindsay 
administration in New York City. He is in 
charge of the inspector general's office of the 
New York City sanitation department. 

Q • Whatever happened to J o e Squeez
er, who used to run that popular jazz c lub 
on State Street during the early 1950 ' s? 
— D.L., Rochester. 

A . Joe Strazzeri used to run Squeezer's 
Musical Bar at 420 State St., from 1946 until it 
closed in 1955. The club hosted such jazz greats 
as Teddy Wilson, Joe Mooney, and Doug Duke, 
and when the musicians who played there went 
to New York City they spread the word about 
the club. So when other famous entertainers — 
Stan Kenton and his, band, Duke Ellington, to 
name a few — passed through Rochester they 
always stopped by Squeezer's. Because of the 
club's success, Strazzeri says, other jazz spots 
sprang up and the competition forced Squeez
er's out of business. Strazzeri now sells real 
estate. He lives at 105 Bay Crest Dr., Ironde-
quoit, still plays jazz on the piano at home. 

Do you have a question about an Up
state personality? Write to UPSTATE 
Magazine, 55 Exchange St., Rochester, 
N.Y. 14614. Letters can he answered only 
in this column. w\ 
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Upstate writer-photographer Talis Bergmanis joins the winter 
mountaineers as they brave 29-bclow zero cold to climb the high 
peaks of the Adirondack* in the snow and freezing rain. Watch 
for his story and pictures of Upstate's most spectacular 
wilderness scenery. 

That look of wintry joy in Ju
dith Karpen's eyes is not, she 
says, feigned. After four winters in 
Rochester, she claims to love our 
snowy weather. 

Now she frequently spends 
Sunday afternoons figure skating 
in Cobb's Hill Park, where her 
husband RIT photography instruc
tor Jack Karpen, took this picture. 
They live nearby at 316 Laburnum 
Crescent. For more on figure skat-
tnjt - the indoor, serious variety, 
see Page \. 
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